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A week in Review  

To all my friends and colleagues.   

Attended OMED in Seattle Washington and I want to thank Dr. Bytomski for all his hard work putting 

together yet another successful program. I would like to recognize one of my Fellows, Dr. Brett 

DeGooyer for a well-received presentation on concussions and our friends from the University of 

Washington sports medicine department for sharing their expertise on ECG screening in athletes and 

sickle cell screening and treatment. It is always good to share ideas and expertise with our Osteopathic 

family.  

As there is never “down” time in the sports world here’s just a brief synopsis of what I and my team at 

LECOM have been up to since my return from Seattle this week;  

• Submission of three presentations to ACSM for June 2015  

• Proposal Submitted on Symposia at ACSM on Concussion, OMT Therapies for June 2015  

• Ongoing work with ABIM regarding their Choosing Wisely Initiative   

• D League NBA Orlando Bayhawks Physicals including functional movement assessments (FMS), 

EKG Screening and SCT Counselling  

• Lecture to LECOM MS II on Sports Shoulders and OMT  

• House Staff Lecture in Integrative Medicine  

• Third and fourth year students in the office, training rooms and at all events  

• Full schedule of office patients Monday-Friday  



   
 Training Room coverage at Mercyhurst University   

 Mercyhurst University Cohen Student Health clinic  

 Packed House for Radiology/Sports Friday Morning Rounds  

 Division I Hockey vs. Army; Groin Pains and Concussions on the ice with neck injury.  

 Division ll Soccer Final Tournament Play  

 OHL Otters Hockey games Division Leader  

 Wrestling Invitational with numerous lacerations  

 Football vs. Cal with QB Knee injury, Concussion and Thumb Dislocations (UCL x 2)  

 Drs. Ferretti and Tuck offering orthopedic expertise  

 Fellows engaged and focused on a variety of sports, events, training rooms and on field injuries  

 Juggling Family Concerns Young & Old   Sick and Well  

 Doing what we SHOULD not what we could  

 Availability, Affability, Ability, Enthusiasm  

  

My thanks to my team as I am proud to be involved with such an  

Awesome, talented and enthusiastic group with a big future in Sports Medicine.   

  



Well Done!  


